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Experimental Studies on Gallstone Formation 
after Partial Ileal Bypass Operation 
(l) Effects of Partial. Heal Bypass on Biliary Lipids in Dogs 
NoBUAKI KoBAYAsHr 
Second Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YoR1NoR1 H1KASA) 
In the view point of gallstone formation，巴ffects of partial ilea! bypass operation on 
biliary cholesterol, phospholipids and bile acids concentration in gallbladder bile and hepatic 
bile were examined in dogs, and the following results were obtained. 
1) No gallstone was found al in 13 dogs followed up for 8 months after the partial 
ileal bypass operation. 
2) Total bile acids concentration in the bile decreased markedly but cholesterol and 
phospholipids showed no significant change. 
3) Molar ratio of bile acids decreased after the partial ileal bypass operation but those 
of cholesterol and phospholipids increased. 
4) Although the ratio of bile acids plus phospholipids to cholesterol decreased, the bile 
composition stil remained in the micellar zone according to Holzbach in the triangular 
coordinates by Admirand and Small. 
5) Among bile acids, the concentration of cholic acid and deoxycholic acid decreased, 
but chenodeoxycholic acid showed no significant change. 
6) The percentage of chenodeoxycholic acid in total bile acids increased but those of 
Key words Partial ilea! bypass, Enterohepatic circulation, Biliary lipids, Bile acid, Gallstone 
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cholic acid and deoxycholic acid remained unchanged. 
7) Linear correlation was found not only between bile acids and cholesterol concentration, 
but also between bile acids and phospholipids concentration in hepatic bile, in both control 
and partial ileal bypassed dogs. And the secretion of cholesterol and phospholipids per one 
mole of bile acids after the partial ileal bypass operation increased than before the opera-
tlon. 
8) It was concluded that the partial ilea! bypass operation increased lithogenic index of 








































( 1)Partial ilea! bypass術の手術手伎
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F紙， No目 2>Iこて炉過した． ζの操作で除蛋白と脂
質の抽出が行われ得るJ2》． ζのエタノール抽出F液を
正確に 1mlとり，温浴上で窒素ガスの気流下IC乾固
した後， 5 % (l.25N）苛性ソー ダ出決Zmlを加え，
オートクレープ （Automatichigh speed autoclave, 











はアジテーター （AgitationShaker, Mitamura Riken, 
Osaka, Tokyo）を用いて毎回15分間振重量したー
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Fig, 2. Comparisons of gas-liquid chromatograms of biliary bile acids 
in dogs before (A) and after (B) partial ilea! bypass operation. 





















































































Table I. Changes of lipids concentration and molar ratio in gallbladder bile after partial 
ileal bypass operation in dogs. 
1 Three weeks after Three months after Before operation ' operation operation 
IC…山n'Molar rati 
(11mol/ml) 1 (%) I (μmol/ml) I (%) I (μmol/ml) I (%) 
G-I r 3.27 = 0.50・, 1 0.91±0.13 : 3.93 ± 0.84 11.釦 0川 l
Cholesterol i 
G-II j 2.86± 0.47 I O白土0.14 I 
Total bile I G I ' 293・3土山 I si.5土2.9 1 202.c仰） 75.5=3.l 
acids i G-II. 289.7土34.8 . 82.6土2.1
I G I . 90.3土12.7B主~ I 
Ch _I G-II I 103.2 20.6 
G I 19.5 4.3 PL I 
Ch ! G I I 20.5 2.8 
I I 
G I : sampled b巴foreand 3 weeks after operation (n=7). 
G I : sampled before and 3 months after operation (n=4). 
BA : total bile acids, PL : phospholipids, Ch : cholesterol. 
aJ：恥'lean土 SD
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Fig. 3. The lipids composition of gallbladder bile, expressed by triangular 
coordinates, from pre-and postoperative dogs. Boundaries of micellar 
zone are followed from Admirand and Smal!2>, and Holzbach3U 
0 : Before operation(G I）口： Beforeoperation (G-II), 
e : 3 weeks after operation (G-I), 
• : 3 months after operation (G-II). 
Table 2. Changes of bile acids concentration and percentage in total bile acids in gallbladder 
bile after partial ilea! bypass operation in dogs. 
Before operation 
'Concentration' 
1 (11moljml) , % 
Deoxycholic I G I ' 57・9土26.0a)
acia ~ i G-II 64.0土16.5
20.0士6.9
22.6土7.2 I 
Chenodeoxv-1 G-I 12・1士4.5 4.4土2.0 I 
cholic acid I I I G I 18.6士8.8 6.4土2.6 I 
I G-I 213.1士31.4 75.6土6.2
Cholic acid I , 
I G-II j 207.1土38.3 I 71.l土5.9
Thおew函hー瓦fter I Three months after 
operation i operation 
/Con 
(μmol/ml) [ I (11mol/m!) % 
34.7土21.lb> I 19’O土10.3 ! 
i I so.1二刷bl I 21.8:;,6.9 
17.7士9.0 9.7土4.5bl
1133.3士w l日 6.7 I 
65.4 ! 3.3 
G-I : sampled before and 3 weeks after operation (n=7). 
G-II : sampled before and 3 months after operation (n=4). 
a) : Mean士SD
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Fig. 4. Changes in biliary lipid secretion after biliary diversion in 
control and partial ilea! bypassed dogs. 
Each point represents mean of 2 cases. 
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Fig. 5. Changes in biliary bile acid secretion after biliary diversion in 
control and partial ileal bypassed dogs. 
Each point represents mean of 2 cases. 
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Correlations between bile acid and phospholipid (A) and bile acid and cholesterol 













































































































































Table 2 IC示す如く， CAの減少が著明であった． ζ
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